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Instructions to Biddcrs/ Procuring Agcncics,

(;cnrrxl Rules rnd Dircctions for thc Guidancc of Conlractors.

"l his scction of the bidding documents should provide the infonnation necessary for
tidders to prepare rcsponsive bids. in accordance with the rcquirements of thc Procuring
rlgency. It should also givc inlormation on bid submissr'on, opcning and evaluation, and

cn the a\1,ard ol'contmct.

l,latters goveming dre performance of dle Contract or pa]nnents under the Contract, or
rraners affecting the risks, righLs, and obligations of the panies under the Contract are

ircluded as Conditions ofContract and Contract Ddld.

1'he Int*ucrions to Bidders rvill not be part of the Conkact an<I will cease to have effect
(nce the contlact is signed-

I - All rvork proposed to bc cxecutcd by contract shall be notificd in a form of Noticc
Inviting Tcnder (NlT)/Invitation for Bid (IFB) lroisted on websitc of Authoriry and

I'rocuring Agency and also in printed mcdia whcrc cvcr required as per rules.

I,llT must state de description of the lyork, dates, time and place of issuing, submission,
tpcning of bids, completion timc, cost of bidding document and bid security eithcr in
Irmp 6um-or pcrccnla{c of Estimatcd Cost/Tl;d Cost. 'l-hc ;nterested L;dder m e' h'v'
ralid NTN'also,

i. Content of Bidding Documents must include but not limited to: Conditions of
contact, Contract Data, specifications or its refcrencc, Bill of Quantitics containing
( escription of itcnls with schcdulcd./itcm rates vith prcmium to bc fillcd in form of
l crccntagc abovc/ belou, or on item mtcs to bc quoted, Form ofAgrecment and drawings.

l. Fircd Price Cofltracts: The Bid prices and mtes are fixed during curency of
conffact and undcr no circumstance shall any contractor be entitled to claim cnhanccd

r.ltcs for any ilenl in this contmct.

,. Thc Procuring Agcncy shall have right ofrejecting all or any of lhe tcnders as pct

I rovisions of SPP Rulis .l0l 0.

li. Conditional Offcr: Any person who submits a tender shall fill up the usual

lrrinted form stating at what pcrcentage above or below on thc ratcs spccified in Bill of
()uantitics for itcms ofwork to bc carricd out: hc is willing to undertake thc work and

.lso quotc thc ratcs for thosc itcms which arc bascd on market ratcs. Onlyonc ratc of
iuch percentage, on all the Scheduled Rates shall be framed. Tenders,lvhich proposc any
iltemative in the rvotks specified in the said form of invilation to tender or in the time
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allorvcd lbr clrrying out thc lvork, or lvhich contain anv othcr condirions. will bc liablc to
rcjection. No printcd fomr oftcndcr shall includc a tohdcr for morc than onc work, but if
confractor wish to tcndcr for t'i'o or more works, they shall submit a separatc tcnder fo:
cilch

The cnvclopc containing thc tcnder documents shall rcfcr the namc and numbcr of tlc
lvork.

6. All rvorks shall be measured by standard irstntmenrs according fo tl)e rules.

7. Bidders shall providc cvidcncc 01'their cligibility as and when rcquested by thc
Procuring Agcncy.

B. f"y bid received by tl)e Agency afrer tle deadline for submission ofbids
ihall be reiected and rerumed unopened to the bidder-

9.Prior to the detailed evaluation of bids, the Procuring Agency will determine
lvhcther the bidder fulfills all codal requirements of eligibiliry criteria given in the
:ender notice such as registration ivith tax authorities, registration with PEC (where
lpplicablc), tumovcr statcmcnt, cxpcriencc statcment, and any other condition
ncntioncd in thc MT and bidding document. If thc biddcr does not fulfill any of
hese conditions. it shall not be evaluated further.

10. Bid ririthout birl sccurity ofrcquircd amount ard prescribed fbrm shall bc rcjccted.

t1. Bids determined to be s[bstantially responsive shall be checked for any arithmetic
:nors, Arithmelical enors shall be rcctified on the following basis;

(A) In case of schedule rates, thc amount of pcrcentage quotcd above or bclow
rvrll be checkgd and added or subtrac(ed from amount of bill of quantitics to
arrive the final bid cost-

In case of item rates, .Ia there is a discrepancy between tlre unit rate and tlte
total cost thar is obtained by multiplying the unit tate and quantity, rhe unit ratc
shall prevail-and the total cost will bc corrcctcd ulll€ss ifl the opir|ior of thc
Agcncy thcrc is an obvious misplaccmcnt of tlrc dccimal point in thc unit ratc,
in rvhich casc thc total cosi as quoted will govcnr and thc unit rate co[ectcd. If
rhcre is a discrepancy between $e total bid amount and the sum of total costs,
the sum of the total costs shall prevail and the total bid amount shall be

corrcctcd.

\lrhere there is a discrepancy berween the amounts in figures and in words, the

〔B)

amount in rvords \vill oovem
(C)
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(C) In lhc evcnt of any of thc above courscs bcing 3dopted by thc Exccut;ve

Engincer,trocuring Agcncy, thc contractor shall have:-

(i) no claim 10 compe sation for any loss sustailled by him by reason of his
. having purchascd or procured any m^terials, or cntercd into any

cngagcmcnts, or madc any advanccs on account of, or with a view to thc

execution ofthe work or the perfonnance ofthe contract,

(iD howcvcr, thc contractor ean claim for thc work donc at sitc duly ccrtified by

lile execuhve engineer in vriting regarding fre performarce of such wotk

and has not been paid-

Procurilg Ageucy/Enginccr may invitc fresh bids for remairillS work-

Clau ;c 4: lpssession of the site and claims for compcnsation for delay. The Engineer

shall give posscssion of all parts of the site to the contractor. If possession of site is not

givcr: by rhe dare shtcd iR the corltact data, no compeusation shail bc allowcd for any

dclay causcd in startiog of the work on account of any acquisition of land, watcr standing

in boforv pits/ compartments or in according sanction to estimates- In such case, either

tlate of commencement will be changed or period of completion is to be cxtend'd

accordingiy.

Clrrusc -5: Ettcnsion of Intcndcd Complction Datc. Tlre Proculing Agency cither at ils

o\rn itlitiativcs bcforc thc datc of conlpletion or on dcsire of thc contractor may exlcnd

lhe ir lcnded con)pletion date, if an cvcnt (wlliuh hindcrs thc cxcDution ofcontroct) oocurs

or a variation oider is issuerl lvhich makes it irnpossiblc to complcte the work by the

iltenJcd complction date for such period ns hc may think Dccessary or propcr' The

decision of tlre Executive Enginccr in this matter shall bc final: lvhcrc time has bccn

exter ded uoder tbis or any other clause of this agreemenl, the datc for completion of the

rvo shall be thc date fixed bv the order giving the extcnsion or by the aggregate of all

-l.n orocrs! madc undcr this agrccment.

Wlcl timc has bccn extcnded as albrcsaid. it shall continue to bc the essence ol'lhe

contract and all clauscs of lhl contract shall continuc to bc opcrativc during thc cxtendcd

peri.d.

Chrse -6: Specifications' The contractor shall cxecutc thc wholc and every part of the

worl in thc most substantial and work-nranlikc manncr arld botll as rcgards matcrials

and.rll othcr nrattcrs in str'icF accordan cc wilh the spccifications lodged in thc officc of
thc l.xecutive Enginecr and initialcd by the partics, tlle said specification being a part of
the conbact. The conkactor shall also confinn exactly, ful)y and faithfir)ly to the designs,

dra*ing, aurl instructions in writing rclating to tlre work signed by thc Engineer-in-chargc

and od-qc io hisofficclnd torvhich thc contractor shall bc cntitlcd to havc acccss at such

otllcc oi on thc silc ol'*'ork lbr the purposc of inspection during olllcc hortrs and lhe

conr 'aclor shall, if he so requires, be entitlcd at his own expense to make or cause to be

n,rJ, .op;.. of the specifications, and of all such designs, drawings, arld instructions as

rlorlsaid.
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dcductiOn Orsccunty dCpOsit,advancc paylllcntif any madc to llim and taxcs

All sucll intcnη cdiatc P,ン mcnt Si]aH bc rcgaldcd as paメ ncntS by、vay Or advancc
agaitlst thc■ 1,al l)aymcli1 0111y and]lot as paymcnts fOr、 vork actually dOnc and
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CInu,c-9:Issuancc OrVaria10n and Rcpeat ordcrs.

(A)A3cncy nlay Ksuc aⅣaHa10■ Oldcr ror proc「 clncnt of works,physに J,cwiccs

朧勲熱瀞{淵淵稚聾鶯
Conractor shall not perform a variation unt;l the pr.ocuring Agcncy has auLhorized
rhe variation in rvriting subject ro the limir not erceedin[ thJ cont,""t .nrt Ly ot
I57o on rhc same condirions in all respects on which he fgrced to do th;; i; rhc

(B)
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('l'his r;cction should bc fillcd in bv
BiddirL0 Documenrs).

BDDING DATA

dlc Engincc177Procu五 ngノ gヽcncy bcforc issuancc of dlc

(a). N rnrc of Procuring Agenc]

(b). R rief Description of\Vorks

(c).PrDcuring Agency's address:-

(d). Ertimrted Cost;-

(c). A rouhkof Bid Securityi (Fill in lump sum amount

or in % age ofbid amount /estimated cost, but not exceeding 5%)

(0.Pc-iod of Bid Validity (days):. Q.{ot more than sixty days).

(g).SccurityDcposit:-(ircludingbidsccuritl'):-

(in % age olbid amount /esiimated cost equal to I0%)

(h). P rrcentag;,-lr ahy, t0 Dc deduclcd rr0m Dills :-

(i). Dr,adline for Submission ofBids along with limc :-

O. V:nue, Time, and Date of Bitl Opening:-

(k), Time Ior Complction from written order of commencc: -

(1.).L iqu idity drma ges:- (0.05 of Estimatcd Cost or Bid cost

pcr day ofdclay, but lotal oot cxcccding l0%).

(m).l)cposit Rcccipt No: Datc: Amount:(in rvords and figures)

(Ixecutive Engineer/Authority issuing bidding document)



Clau:;e-I4: I\Ieasirres for Drevendon of fire and safet\' measures. Thc contractor

shxll no! set firc to any standing jurgle, tccs, brlsh-wood or grass without a writicn

perm t from the Executive Engincer- Whcn such pcrmit is givcn' and also in all cases

vhcn dcstroying, cutting or uprooting trccs, bush-rvood, grass, etc by firc' the contractor

shall take nccessary Dleasures to prevent such fire spleading to or otherwise damagrn8

sun6ulding property- The contractor is rcsponsible for the safety of all its "ciivities
ircltlling protection ofthe environment on and offthe sitc Compcnsation ofall damage

done inrintionally or un;ntentionally on or off thc sitc by thc contractor's labour shall be

paid :y him.

Clxusc-15:Sub-contracting. 'I'hc contractor shsll Irot subcorltrxct thc wholc of drc works,

cxcc:)r whcrc odlcrwisc provided bv llle contracl. The contractor shall not subcontract

any |an of the rvorks without the prior consent of the Engineer. Any such consent shall

noi i:lieve the contractor from any liibility or obligation under thc conftact and he shall

be rrspo,,iloble for the Jcts. defauls and ncglects of any subcontactor, his agents,

serviLnis or workmcn as ifthese acts, dcfaulls or ncglccts wcre tllosc ofthc contractor, his

agents' servants or workmen. The provisions of this contract shall apply to such

subcrntractor or his employees as if he or it werc employees of the contractor'

Cl Lsc - 16: Disputes. AII disputcs arising in conncctior with thc prcscnt contract' and

whi(h carnot be amicably scttled lletween the parties, . the decision of the

Suplrintending Engincer oi tlre circle/offico/one grade higher to arvarding authority

shall be final.-conc]usivc and binding on all parlics to drc contract upon all oucstjol$

rclatlng t0 tlic- mcaning o, thE spcciflcationi, dc5i8r1s drarvings, and instructiontr

hereintefore mintioned and as ro the quality of workmanship, or materials trsed on the

worl: or as to any other questions, claim, righr' matter, or thing whatsoever in eny w:ry

rrising out of, or rclating to thc contract dcsign, drawings, spccifications, estimatcs'

inst,u_ctions, orders or (hcsc conditions or olherwisc conccnring thc works' or thc

"*",ution, 
ol tailurc to executc thc samc, wltcthcr arising, during thc progrcss of the

vor i, or after the completion or abandonment thereof'

Clarse -17: Site Clearan'cc. On completion of rhc lvork, thc conkactor shall bc

furnished with a ccrtificatc by thc Exccutivc Enginecr (hercinaftcr callcd drc Enginccr in-

chargc) ofsuch complction, tut ncithcr such ccnificatc shall bc givcn nor shall thc work

be,:onsi<lerc<l to be complete until the conlractor shall have removed all tcmporary

skutlrcs and matcrials b{ought at sitc cithcr for use or for opcration lacilitics includittg

clcaning rlcbris -ard dirt at tlie sitc. Ifthc contractor fails 10 comply with thc rcquirements

of t ris ;lause then Engineer-in-chargc, may at the expense of the contractor remove and

dislose of the same as he thinks fit and shall deduct the amount of all expcnscs so

incr.ncd lrom thc contmctor's rctcntiofl moncy. Tlrc contractor shall lravc no claim in

::sp ecr or any surpius matcriais as aioresaid except for any sum acttlally rcalized by tlo

sak thcrco[.

D`,::,Jd 、10o`o‐ e■ :Fer、■。
`1,し

,そ 0 1 S Ll
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wo.k, and at tic sarnc mtcs, as arc s.occificd jn tlc tcndcr for thc main worlc Thc
.on0actor has no righr to c)aim for compcnsation by reason of alterations or
curtailmcnt of thc $,ork.

(C)' In case rhe nature of rhe work in the variation does not correspond with items in
thc Bill of Quantities, the quotation by the contractor is to be in thc form ofncw
ratcs lor the relcvant items ofrvork, ald if tlrc Engineer-in-clrarge is satisfied that
thc rate quotcd is within thc ratc workcd out by him on dctailcd ratc anatysis, and
then only he shall allow him that rate afrcr approval fr.om higher au*rority.

(D) Thc time lbr tLc completion of the rvork shall be cxtcnded in thc proportion t}at rhe
additio.al \rork bcar to thc original contact work.

(E) In caSof quanrities of rvork executed result thc Initial Contract Pricc to bc xceeded
by morc than 15%, and dren Engineer can adjust thc rates fof rhose quantities
causing cxccss the cost of contract bcyond l5% aftcr approval of Supcrintcnding
Engineer-

(F) Rcpeat Ordcr: Any cumulative variarion, bcyonrl thc 15% of jnitial contract
amount, shall be subject of anothcr contmct to be lendored out if the works are
separable from the original contract.

Clausc 10: Qu3lity Control.

(A) Identifying Defects: If at any time before the security deposir is refunded to the
contiactor/during defect liabiliry period mentioned in bid data, the Engineer'-in-
charge or his subordinate-in-charge of tlre rvork may instruct thc contractor to
uncover and tcst any part of the works which hc considcrs may havc a dcfcct duc
to usc of unsound matcrials or unskillful workmanship afld thc conlractor has to
carry out a test at his own cost irrespecrivc ofwork already approved or paid.

(B) Corrcction of I)efects: Tlrc contractor shall be bound forthwirh to rcctily or
rcmove and rcconstruct dle work so specified ;n wholc or in part, as the casc may
,'cqurrc. Ihc contractor shall corrcct thc notificd defcct within thc Dcfccts
Concction Period mentioncd in noticc-

(C) UncorrcctedDefects:

(i) Lr thc casc of any such failure, the Engincer-in-chargc shall givc the
contractor at lcast 14 days noticc of his intcntion to usc I third party to
correct a dcfccr. FIe rray rectify or rcmover and r-e-execute the work or
lcmove and replace the materials or articles complained of as Ihe casc may
be at the risk and expense in aJI rcspects ofthe contractor-
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If thc Ensineer considers that rectification/coffcction of a defect is flol

essentral ind it may bc acceptcd or nrade usc of; it shall bc within his

discrction to acccpt 1l1c samc at such reduccd ratcs as hc may fix therelore'

Cle/sc-ll:

(A) Inspection of Opcrations. The Engineer and tris subordinates' 
. 
shall at alt

reaionablc times have access to thc sitc for supervision and inspcction of works

under or in coulse of execution in pursuance of dre contract and tlre contrJclor

;oail afford every facility for and every assistance in obtaining the right to such

access.

(B) Datcs for Inspcction and Testing' The Engineer shall give the contactor

reas4$able notice of the intention of the Engineer-in-charge or his.subordinate 10

visiithe rvo* shall havc been given to the contractor' then he either himself be

pr"rani to ."""ir" ordcrs and instructions, or have a responsiblc ageot duly

lcc.edited in rvriting prcsent for that prlrpose, orders given to the-^cont'actor's duly

,.,f,"J"a 
"g.t, 

.friri be cotrsidered to have the same force an effect as if they had

bcen given to tIe contractor himself'

CLru\c - 1?: Examination of $'ork before covering up'

(,1. No palt of tlc works shall bc covcred up or put out of vicw'teyond the rcach

iuttio,ilg;ulng notict of not lcss Lhan fivc days to thc Engince.whcrrcver any such

f"n J",r,a iork or foundatiols is or are ready or about to be ready for

i*r-in"tion and thc Engineer shall, without delay' unless he considers it

unneccssary and advises thc contractor accordirrgly, attend for the purpose of

examining and measuring such part of thc works or of examining such

lbundations;

(3) If lv wolk is covgred up or placed beyond thc reach of measurcmenl without

.r.n'".,i." havirgtb"cn giu"r, tJt" sat" shall bc uncovcrcd at thc contmctor's

:r(Dcosc. and in default thircof no payment or allowancc shall be made for such

rvnrk or for thc matcrials witl which the samc wrs elecutcd'

C'nusr - 1.1: Risks. Tl'lqcontractor shall bc rcsponsiblc for all risks ofloss ofor damage

a pirvri.^f p.p""v 
"r 

faiilities or rclated scrviccs at the premises and ofpcrsonal injury

,r a i.rttr ,rtrl.t't arise during and in consequence of its performance of the contract if
; t ;;;;g" is causcd whilJ the work is in progrcss or bccome apparcnt within thrcc

nonths of"tlrc grut of the ccrtificate of complction, 1lba1 or odlcrwise' the contractor

.i ,ii *"t. g."i ,rt. same at his own expense, or in default the Engineer may cause thc

,,.. ,o t" irra. gooa by olher workmen, aotl deduct the cxpenses from retention moncy

tling with the Engineer.
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( l:rusc -1ll: Financial ;tssistance ,/,,\dvancc pxynrcnt.

(,1) illobilization adl,lncc is Dot allolvcd_

fl.) Sccurcrl ,\rlvancc agxinst mitcrials Itrought rt si{c.(i) Secured Advance may be permiled oul,y agnl1151 imperishablemareriars/quanrities anricil)atcd ,o tr" .nn.urn",t)ri;ti.Li'n,r tt,e\vo.r.,vithi,la pcriod of drrcc mont
d e nn i r e ry n or r"; il ; rtj;il':; **.",1 j.;1" ; : :::fl .::;::;: llTrrc sum p.yrbrc ror such ,arerjrts ;-;;rl;i;;i;"::.1 ,r* or,n.nlerkct !r icc of mrtcr i31.,.

(ii) Recovery of Sccured Aivance paid ro rhe contrnctor under fie above. provisions shall bc affccrcd frorn ,f,. .oniirry, l"r^"* * ""*,consurnption basis, but not ratcr thar pcrrorl nror" irol itr."" -ontt,. 1"u"nif unurilizcd).

fl,ll:. ,:, Rccolcn, .s.rrr.cxrs of Land Rcvcnuc- Any sum duc to rJrc Govcmmcnrtry lrc contracror shall bc lirblc lor rccovcry as arrcars oILrrrd Rcvcnuc.
Chusc -20: Refund of Sccurjt! Dcposit/Rctcnrion j\{ohc\,- On complcrion of rJrcru'lr,'lc of tJrc uorks (a *.ork s,ould bc considcrcd * .",nnrl,i.rl,"l,. p"*i".c of rcfurrdot:ccurirv dcposir ro a conrrrcror lrorrr the-irsr drrc orr ,rrir"r,"r,,'nr"i ir?l1""rcrnenrs arccle rked by a gompercnr aurhoriry. if such chcck is ncce;;; ;;;;_;i:';;",u" ,.", ,-,.-
:i r Lordrrrs thc lrnxl mcasurcmenrs), Ll,e d-etccrs ror;"c];;;;; ;;r;.; ;;;; ;:r.i::Lrrrrrccr h.u cc^ificd rtr.rr a, dclccri norificd ro ,t," .";,;;.;,;;;;"" J,," 

",,u 
or,,,,.pcli rd lrrvc bccrr corrcclr.l. rhc sccurity a**,,-,"ar.a frr'"'.or,"...,1I,,,, ..r,, 

",tccovcrcrl in insrarr)rcnrs rrom ,is birs) sr:a, u.,.runaiiio ii,n 
"rr".,:,i.llrri.y or,r,*"nronrhs from rhe d.re on which t]re rvori is complercd. 
* '-, !.,! L^1

Contractor

Divisional Accountant

Exccutive !in ccr,/Procu rin g,\ gcn cy

年
，

一

一」一〓一一，
一^



:husc - l:Commcnccnrcnt & Complction Datcs of uork. The contractor shall not,nlcr upon or conlmcncc any porlion or^work cxccpt *;,f, ff* 
'*.iU"r. 

"uthority and:nstructrons of dre Enlineer_in_charqe or ofin 
"uU*aiiut._;_"i*r" o, in" .ruork. a^,,,n*;,c,r iruthoriry rhe conrrf,cror sha, r,lor" ," Ji,,-," l"t ;;;Il;J;r.. 

"aor 
pa\4nenr

'l'he contractor shall proceed rvith lhe works with due cxpcdition and without delay andcomplere rhe works in fie dme alrowed for c^_yire ""i,il;;;i "-n[il,a 
i" ,r,. ,"na.,:lHll bc stricrly observcd by fie contractor and shall rcckoDcd Irom thc datc on which thcordcr ro commcncc wo,k is c jvcn ro rhc conrJxcror. ;J f*,;;;;:;J;lood p,og,...d.trins rhe cxecurion of rtre-wok corrr.cror sha, b. b";;, l;"r;i";';ilich the rime

i-l",Ltoo*ir 
t"n.''nion of rnl' work exceeds on" ,noiir,, io ,"r,i'.*'p'rogr.r, o, ,r,"

alausc - 2jLiquidatcd Damages- Thc.contractor shell pay liquid.rrcd danragcs ro thcA3ency :r rhe rrre per dxy sr.lred in rhe.bidding aarc ior.fid;;;;il. 
"",npterion 

dalc
:) l.j:,,i": rlc rnren,Jcd conrplction aaic;.rhi cmounr oi r;il;r;ilil prid by r,hecr'ntrlctor Io rhc Agcncy shall nol cxcced I0 per ccnt 

"f,n".""r,,"", p.ia"i Ag.ncy may,' drrcr liquidrred damages fron*u.,-.no ar. io ii. ;;;.';#;: of tiquidaledJ:magcs does nor affect the conrracmr,s Iiabilities-

Crausc - l: trrminati0tt 0f tIc Contract

(A) Procuring Agency,Executive Enginecr may terminate the conhzcr if either of rhefollorving conditions exiLs:_

(i) conkactor cxuscs a breach of ary clausc of Lhc Con[rrcr:(it) dre. progress 
_of 

any pu.tcuro, ponion oi;;;;k i; unsarislacrory andnotice ot l0 (eys has expired;
( r I r l rn (hc casc of abandonnrent of thc wor Ir orving to the scrious illncss or dcatlr. ol'dtc conkictor or any outcr causc.
Irv I contrictor crn also requcst.[or tcrminatiolt of contract if a paymcnt ccnilledby ric Engincer is nor leid to rhe .ont rctnr *irtr* iO iJiJ"f,n" ,fr" "frhc submission of thc brll;

(B) 'fhe Executive EngineerDrocuring Agency has power to adopt any ot thelollorving courscs rs mJy dcem fiti

0rrfi Bi!.linq D.(rmenr fo, !Vo.l6 !o to I S I\.t
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